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By Shelly Johnson
and ivan Fong

The Undergraduate Associa-
tion Social Council has tentative-
ly changed the date of this year's
Homecoming from October 3 to
October 23, pending Athletic
Department approval today, ac-'
cording to Skip Butler '82, Social
C'ouncil chairman.

The decision to change was
voted almost unanimously in a
full. Social Council meeting Mon-
day, according to Butler, who
cited the proximity of the October
3 date Lis its major drawback.

"Homecoming should be
.something to work for at the end
of the season. it should be
.something to get psyched for and
look forward to," noted Butler.

"We have the situation ready
so that we could make a change
[in date] if it works out," com-
mnented Assistant Director of
Athletics John G. Barry. "The
[football] team is willing to go
along, with the campus Lind
change the date, ifnecessary," ad-
ded Professor Barry.

Ba rry. ex plIain ed t tha t
H-omiecoming was originally

-scheduled for the October 3
m-eekend because the team would
by playing Worcester State, one
of' the toughest teams in the
league. "The height aind interest
of the gYame would help the foot-
baill players," added Barry.

Should the Homecoming date
officially change, the evening
seai-formal dance will have to be
nloved from its original location

[

By Tony Zamnparutti
Provost Francis E. Low opened

debate on the proposed
Wkhitehead Institute (Wi) at the
faculty meeting Wednesday by
declaring, "I am enthusiastic
about the opportunities for the
lire sciences at MIT," but Sheldon
Penman, Biology Professor, chal-
lenged the WI proposal, saying,
"e are giving up, possibly, a

great deal."
Due to a lack of time, the

debate will be continued at the
next faculty meeting, to be held in
October. The next meeting of the
MIT Corporation, on October 2,
will also consider the issue of the
Whitehead Institute.

Institute Professor Dav~id

By Nick Nocerino
The MIT faculty, in a 95 to 15

vote at Wednesday afternoon's
faculty meeting, adopted a mo-
tion to .-set Tuesday, June 1, as
the date of 1982 Commencement
Exercises."

In adopting the motion, the
faculty rescheduled Commence-
nient Day from the controversial
May 28 date proposed by the
Commencement Committee in
June to the more recently sug-
gested June I date at a financial
cost of no major significance, ac-
cording to MIT President Paul E.
G ray '54.

The controversy over May 28
as the date of next spring's Com-
mencement resulted from the
coincidence of this date and the

.lC\%ish holiday of' ShaVuLlot. Many
expressed the concern that this
conflict might prevent sonme of
those who observe Shavuot from
participating in Commencelcnt
l'xercises.

T'he Commlnencement Day issue
wNas introduced il Wednesdav's
meeting by Chairman cl' the
t-'acultv Felix Villars. Villars ad-
dressed the issue by moving on
behalf' of the Officers ol' the
F:aculty that Friday, May 28, be
real'firnled as the date of' Com-
mencement.

Villars prel'aced the discussion
of' his motion by saying that set-
ting Commencement Day in con-
flict with Shavuot was a product
of oversight and that his motion
was meant primarily to florm a
basis f'or t'aculty action and that it
was "debatable and amendable."

Shortly thereafter, Associate
Prof-essor John G. Kassakkian '65
moved to amiend Villars' motion
by replacing May 28 with June I.

During the subsequent discus-
sion, one faculty memuber expres-
sed the opinion that as a religious
observance Shavuot should have
not) bearing on MIT's selection of'
a Comlmenceme nt Day. Proliessor
Sylvain Bromberger voiced the
concern that at this !ate date more
people might be inconvenienced

h\ a change I in pflain, than by
S h a1vLiO t. !r) 1'cs sor 1 Bor is
Magalc~~lsani~iik t he cluestitL S chd
\\hcthcr obser\vance of' Slavuot

Inccssarily precluded participai-
tion iII (ComilllllCCilclilt.

/\ staletaunt b Andy (}t)Ildhcrg-
'S2 of' tlilcl :lddresscd mnyI of
the points raised by I',cuictV
members. (toldber, stated iltht
ohvservant Jewish students WoU Id
bh "obligated to speind the day
[ShaIVIuot] studying Jewish lay,."

According to (;oldbergl, the
number of' students directly af-
fictCd would be relatively small:
Iiillei President Stuart Allow '83
estimated that. "around 25 stu-

dents [would be] affected."
Goldberg noted. however, that
many others would be distressed
by the May 28 graduation date
because o1' strong ties to their
ethnic and religious heritage.

Goldberg expressed apprecia-
tion for Ml'Fs secul:r stance but
suggested that graduation is a1
"chance to show parents what
MI'F is all about" and should be
considered a "special case." lie
said is Would be "tragic if1 we
fobservant Jews] were excluded
from this event." (Goldberg dis-
tinguishcd between the scheduing
problems that would be caused by

(Ph/'t.st' firli it) pagc llk( 4)

MIT's first homecoming game was in October, 1979. MIT topped
Mass Maritime 37-14 (Photo by John O. Borland)

at the Sheraton Boston Hotel, ac-
cording to Jim Oiivo '82, coor-
dinator of the semi-formal dance.
The Social Council Executive
Committee is investigating the
Park Plaza Hotel and the
Museum of Transportation as
possible locations for the October
23 dance, until the full Social
Council meets Monday to make a
final decision.

Other museums and hotels are
also being considered, indicated
Olivo, although hotels tend to be
"basically very expensive." Bands
for the dance have been reserved
but will not be selected until
Monday's meeting.

Butler says he is targeting at-
tendance at the Friday night
dance at 800 persons, although

(/p[t't.v't luni'lo ip ug/f 2}

By Burton Kaliski
Nannerl O. Keohane, an As-

sociate Professor of Political
Science at Stanford University
and a 1961 graduate of Wellesley
College, will be inaugurated to-
day as the eleventh president of
Wellesley College.

Keohane's inauguration is
scheduled for 2pm, after which
she will deliver a forty-five minute
add ress. The inaugural
proceedings will be held at the
Academic Quadrangle at Wel-
lesley. and thirty-five hundred
people are expected to attend, ac-
cording to Ann O'Sullivan of'
Wellesley's Office of Media Rela-
tions.

A reception will follow the
cerelonyy, and a celebration for
the college cominunity ix slated
fo0r the evening. A number of lec-
tures Lind other activities were
held during the past week in rela-
tion to the inauguration.

Keohane says she "hopes to see

the MIT exchange strengthened tWe, including mcniac
and equalized, with mnore MIT board of' trustees and t
students coming to Wellesley." as well as student repro
according to Mary Jane Erfrman, recommnlendcd Kcht
assistant editor o1' Welhsl/ev Decccmber after ther
Illag;.azine. of li'orncr president B

A Presidential Search Commit- Newell il May 1980.
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Nan Keohane will be inaugurated today as Wellesley
eleventh president (Photo by -Jesse Castillo)
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,vmnprcsidentx at WeCllesley,
Kcohlanc took ol'fTic on July I
this year. She earned her !tA in
Political ScIciece: at WcleCSIev iII
1961, and then Studied at Of'(ord
Univcrsity f'or two yc.rs. receiv-
inIg a BA-MA in I'hilosopihy,
Politics and !Economics. Ill 1967,
she was awardecd a !'hi) iII
Political Sciencc at Yale tI.JniVCr-
sity.

Among her other scholastic
honors are a Marshall
Scholarship , Sterling I'cllowship.
and a Woodrow WilsoIn !-el-
lmovship. She is also a memhber of'
Phi Beta Kappa.

Kcohane's teaching carucr
hcban at Swvarmlolnr c ('ollcg in
1967. She served is a gIUC.,t eCC-

turer at the [Univcrsitv of' Pcin-
sylvaila fromI 1970 to 1972, and
inI 1973 lcf't fior Stanl'ord. TIhcrc
she became an asstocilat prof'csstr
with tenure and rcccived the
(;ores Awvard foI'r Flxccllcncc in
'Tcaching~.

Baltimore'6 I, who would be WI's
first director, declared after the
meeting, "I feel there's a very
strong consensus" in the faculty
in favor of the Whitehead in-
stitute.

The Whitehead Institute for
Biomedical Research, to be
funded by an over $100 nillion
endowment from Edwin C.
Whitehead, would be located in
Kendall Square and employ up to
twenty faculty members. All of
the Whitehead faculty would be
granted dual positions at MIT
and WI, but "all financial obliga-
tions for faculty and graduate stu-
dents will be borne" by the
Whitehead Institute.

Low noted, "There are

problerns in any collabora.:ion of
this kind." WI and MIT could
compete For students, 'aculty, and
there could be a "negative effect
on funding," said Low. WI would
have a positive effect for MIT's
iniage, indicated Low, and
"research directors of this In-
stitute [Wi] will be chosen by the
professors of MIT."

The "dual allegiance" of those
holding both an MIT profes-
sorship and a W1 research post
could be a future problem, said
Low. "We're talking about a new
type of arrangement .... I have
every reason to think it will
work," concluded Low.

(l1ifeasxe turn lo page 21

Get treated to a display of
sleight of eye at the creative
'photo gallery. Page 6.

tions to educational
tions. Page 11.

institu-

A student-run campaign at
BU plans to discourage drug
and alcohol abuse among stu-
dents. Page 14. ,

Upperclassmen beware!
Freshman shower night is not
only for freshmen. Page 8.

Plans to renovate Walker
Memorial are underway, but
east campus students are not
excited. Page 10.

MIT officials discuss effects of
the Reagan tax cuts on dona-

The water polo team is once
again optimistic about its
chances of going to the
Eastern championship. Page
1 6.

1 Ill Z graluLation Icle
changed to Tues., June I

mII0 eco in a 8m M- -c iani 8f y

Wellesley president is inaugurated

Faculty debates Wi proposa
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Ch1Lrles tF. Holt 3d '62 Prol'-es-
.svr of' Biologty. said he was con-
cerne~d witil the "'relation between
the Whiteheld f'.ueully .Ind un-
dergralduatc tea^ching~.'' While the
WI .stall'l'will bze strongtly involved
in resealrch .nd graldualte student
educaltionl, the l'laculty .lt WI
imlitt nevecr b~e involved in Ull-
detrora;dualte tect'hings. evel ''if'
they Wanit,'' decltired Holt.

A\lthough the initial ad-
li n istraltor o)f WI is i ntereted in

undergraduate jed ucation, "ad-
m i nist rations willI change....
[There is] a need to build in some
ilutomlltic"' way to assure thalt
Whitehe~ad faclulty teach at M IT
declaired Holt.

Boris Mega~sanik, Professor of
Biology, responded by sayin~g that
the p~rofessors chosen for the
Whiteheaid Institute "will be peo-
p~le like our present faculty, a
I'.-iculty very much interested in

-undergraduate tetiching. . ..
P'roper interaction between the
[M IT Bio~logy] Department and
the admillistration of the
[Whitehead] Institute"' will result
in a co)ntinued interesit of' WI
I'.lculty ill teachillg.

M IT is a3 'b~enevolent dic-
taitorsh ip),' noted Ma~gasanik, .lnd
p~roprer administration at the
Whitehead In~stitute will resolve
Stlch pro)blemis.

1I'rol'essor Louis Menalnd 3d,
Speciall A\ssistant to the Provost,
noted aft'er the faculty meeting,
"the resolution of' the issue will
depend on the dedictition of the
a~dminlistraltion of' the Whiteheald
In~stitute" to the principles of un-
dergraldualte educa;tion.

"'Whalt is the mechanisml by
which we gtuarantee the ;lcademic
1Ire~edoml'!' of' the WO faculty,
;lsked Penman~l. "Hovw does our
depa.rtmlenit cope with 20 new
memlbers;'? . . . Who decides whalt
aIreals [ol' resealrch] and whalt in-
dividualls to pursue'? . .. Whalt is
the nalture of' the precedent set'?"'
by estalblishing the Whiteheald In-
Stitute, qiuesitioned Pennialn. 11'
Mobil Oil were tO of'ler M IT a1

similar arralng~ement in the future,
aIsked Penman, what would by the
Administration's response'?

The research at W I could
"result in a narrowing ralther than

broaldeni ng'' of the Biology
depa.rtmlent, noted Penman.

Da.vid Balltimore replied to the
questions raised by Pennian, by
noting thint the annuity trust for
the Whitehead Institute will be
diversified, "I don't see any way
in which that comrpomises the In-
stitute."

Falculty sharing appointments
with IMIT alnd WI will be tenured
at bot-h Institutions, said
Baltimonre, gualranteeing their
atcademic f'reedom.

The scientific program of w I is
still '"sketchily lalid out," noted
Bailtimore, and will depend on
suggestlions from MIT and senior
miemibers aIt the planned research
laboraltory.

Low declared, "I don't think
we can talk albout precedent. . . It
dvesn' t bind us in the future,"* if a
sitilar opportunity arises

Prof'essor Gene Brown, head of
the Biology Depalrtment, declared
that, despite the opposing corn-
nients of' several members of his
department, "I believe the con-
snsu. of the department" is in
f'.vor of the Whitehead Institute,
and he believes "that it's a
nltrvelous op~portunity and we
.should notl et it pass."'

Edwin Whiteheald attempted to
setl up) an Institute affiliated with
Vuke University severall years
a~go, but negotiatiolls failed to
rprod uce a result. Low, in
response to a question fromn a

; Jaculty mlemiber, declared thalt
'.1 ll of' those problemsi are not
presellt [ill this casec]."'

PaIul G ray noted, .lfter con-
si'derable debate, that the ques-
tion of commlencemient day was at
pres~sing itemi on the faculty
Ile eti lg atgendal, a¢n d suggested
thalt the WI discu~ssion be con-
tinlued .1t the October meetin~g of'
the lflculty. An inl'orillal vote of'
the l'.lculty aprproved Gray's s~ug-
crete in. 1.

Possible site for new Whitehead Institute for Biomedical Research building (Photo by Jim Vlcek)

The Challenge '
Ir;nagination, courage, leadership and
engineering expertise of the highest order...
these are the traits you need to meet the
challenge of our technology. Our leader-
ship position at the forefront of commercial
nuclear power systems will provide you with
unique professional experience.

The Opportunity
GPU Nuclear is responsible for the operation
of Oyster Creek Nuclear Station in New
Jersey, start-up and recovery of hvo Three
Mile Island units located in Middletown,
Pennsylvania, and an off-site design and
engineering group in Parsippany, New
Jersey. We offer you: * Top benefits . Ad-
vanced educational opportunities and a
chance to live in beautiful North Central
New Jersey, the New Jersey Shore or the
Pennsylvania Dutch Country.

We are seeking entry level and experiencea
professionals in the foilowing categories

on $.1 Sturday night. Sunday's
events include a road ralIv
lfoot racle nind prre-gamrne palrties
,,1il the Hlomiecoliing l'ootball
.~1ainc .La~linst the Assulmption of'

\W'orcestCrr -thtt aftetrnoon.
11' Ho11ecom0X1l1 rema11ilnS Oc-

tobcr 3, the atctivites wsill remnain
11llICII t!1z s;am1e, xcxept thalt the
I'00fthll L;Ua1e ,vill occur Salturdalv
anid the semil-lormlal da!nce will he
hcld 011 Saturday) nirght. ac:ordill",
to thC I xecutive C'OLIncil. Tickets

ill be a~vailatble in Lobby 10.
thrl-OL111 t11e l1ndcraraduatce A2s-
socI;iatioIn. and in Iving groups
ahoUt t, ko *weeks beftore the
dan11z'c.

t * {m/llite(li lCo pag' I 1

)livo is aimling l'or ;I mlore op-
tII11stSic 1,000 .()Ll.StS, It' the scmi-
IOrl11;l doeSs not breaLlk even, there
is al S2,000 hudcgt whic h wsill be
used to subsidize the event, a~c-
C'OI'2illdn to 3LItler.

I-he SoCviall oLuIcIii has mal~de
prclimllilnarry plalns lor theL Ocztobcr
' - I l 0 11H meconimc i N *ekend.

stailtin, \\%ith ;! Thursdla night
1'reshllazll-S()i~ophoorc ice cramv;ll
CZlill1- C't11tc1t to011llrrclrn with ,l

J lLIo1r-fiScnior' "drinkh-off. ''Fridav
11 i 1 t,, t}1U SOCKIl C'LIIICil V ill

slponlsorI the scmli-f'ormlall dance,
andlt ,\III try to alrrawlc ;1 cbonczrt

a Mechanicl
* Electrical
a Chemical

a Nuclear
* Health Physics/

Radiation Protection

The Commitment
General Public Utilities created an inde-
pendent organization, GPU Nuclear, to
centralize its nuclear capability and
provide safer, more reliaole generation of
electricity with nuclear energy. GPU Nuclear
has the strongest commitment to the
flawless safety of our plants.

For more information about job opportuni-
ties at GPU Nuclear, fill out the coupun
below and send it to: J. Troebliger, P.O. Box
480, Middletown, PA 17057. We seek men
and women from all ethnic backgrounds
and the handicapped.

Translations into your native language are
needed for industrial literature. You will be
-well paid to prepare these translations on
an occasional basis. Assignments- are
made according to your area of technical
knowledge.

We are currently seeking translators for:
* Arabic * Chinese * Danish * Dutch
* Farsi * French * German * Greek
e Italian* Japaniese* Korean
• Norwegian a Polish a Portuguese
* Romanian * Spanish * Swedish

alnd1 othe rs.

Inito-Einglish translations front Russian,
E~ast furopean languages and many
othesrs aiso available.

Forcgn klrlyuaye tvpists calso ne eded.

All this work can be done in your home!
ILiliqUisti(- Svster1s, hnc. is New England's
largest translafion agency, located a bloek
niorth of the Celntral Sq. subway station.
For application and test
translation call Ms. Tabarin

864~3900

I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

J. Troebliger
P.O. Box 480
Middletown, Pa. 17057

I NAME

I DEGREE, SCHOOL

I HOME ADDRESS -
I

PHONE NO.

I

I
I

I SPECIALIZATION'
I
I)
I
I
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Facillty members raise questions about Wl

eClrnuc

take on
the challenge...

reaIize
the future

Social Council to decide
se i-formal location

nD Nuclear
GENERAL PUBLIC UTILITIES CORPORATION

will be on campus

October 8, 1981
% aaaaIaaBI o _· _ _1 _ _ _ _ _I _ _a a _ __ I r a °l

)our
foreign

language
ability

iS
valuable!

Linguisfic Systems. Inc.
116 Bisnop Allen Drive
Cairnnirld MA 02139

[it UJ Nuclear
GENERAL PUBLIC UTILITIES CORPORATION
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PrLCEWghT -Of, MCMLXXXI by Palam ount P-cttl.es Corpo~aurotio n

ISOME MTERtAL KAY NOT BE SUrTABLE FOR CHAMPENt)

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT
STARTS FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 18TH.

6001CO%4%4 AVE W41rt) 217,J 2160J

! - ,, , .| I, _I | 111 , 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, :45 , 9.45
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Need to Cut Up?
Save 40%-50% and more on Scissors

We have Marks, Vogue, and Mundial - famous
names for design, quality and performance.

83" Dressniaker Shears 8.99 reg. 717-00
7" -Barter Shears 7.99 re,,. 1 3.5(0

frontl VOGUE]
4" Nail Nipper 5.99 reg 12.00O

Other special values on scissors include:
reg. SALE revJ. SALE

4" Embroidery 11.50 5.99 Moustache 15.00 8.99
5" Sewing 12.50 6.99 Nail 16.00 7.99
7" Household 15.50 8.99 Cuticle Nipper 12.00 5.99
7" Pinking 22.00 12.99 Bandage 13.50 6.99
Hairstyling 14.50 7.99 Kitchen 15.00 6.99

HARVARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY

Harvard Square 0 MIT Student Center
Children's Medical Center

ernate approves antibusing language - The US Semite votIe 6)-
19 kilte Wednesday! ni-ht to .Innprovel aI tmelSUre thair woLldd% hen pals-
scd. c'1l bLiSing as a clans 0f ol'hievin , ralciaill balaiic(l schools. The
kolt camllc shortlk al'tcr the Senatt e ended .a three nionth I'ilibustcr
;I".ils lthe IcsCtMire hy a1 61-36 nimrgin. C'hiel' proponcnti ol' the
ILv^;l~llr, SC1e. J. le Ic iettt .Joh nston ( D)-L A j w.as confi dcnt th lt Co(ngress
%Wllc] l,,aSs .anl anli-bLsiiim, aicndniez nt this ycar. Miilc Sell. [Aomscll
\\cilkluki (R-C-F), the· primile eopponent, said th;it he hadl C11oLuih
jro)>cc(ilr-;Zl balrriers that the "'Lu 1ccsnit ttioMl lPislit 0i01'- \ oiild no)t
C(11C L11) l'or .t vo eC ULtil ;11 IC;.ls l le s ,xt yer.

Volker calls for further Federal spending cuts - PalUI A. Volkcr.
(i-llalllI1 ol' the l:cdcrall Rcscrve Boalrd, ur-gcd C'ongrcss e~lrlier this
\\cck Lto mIiakc m!,orc Cuts in the Federal hudgetin oricr te curh inIlatioin
;mnl hii-h interest r;itcs. lie allso rejected tatx increases ats at mIlea;ns to
hi;,lllmcethe btdget, saying "the econonly will 1'U1CtiCon hcbtcr .at al lowcr
lo\el (o1 f;axes and a lower level ol' spending}. The D)owA Jones aivcrage
feslronllcd to his testimivol by dropping 6.75 poilts Wedincs:daL.

Local
Stones will not roll in Boston - The English rock Uroiip Thi
Kollim, Stones will not be pcrlorminty a concert in Boston this
kkc\ckil. oslton Mayor Kenvin H. White had invited the groUP tlO
"iz a h-cc concert a;t City Hall on Sundvy allternoon after his Acl-
n1iiiiisrati o, haid declined to granl a permit to let the Stoncs holl an iII-

o()(l volcert, citing stecurily realsons. The Stoncs' toLlr director declined
\V II I 's o I'l' r.

Sports
Leonard TKO's Hearns - A lourteenth round Ilurrv of' miore thmln
ill'tV Mi.zinswered pulzches by -Sugnr ' Ra.y l onrird agminst Thomnas

hIelrles cnded their World Championship Nelterwci ght lifrht in l.as
\c".ts \k cdnesday night. Leonalrd, the now undispplted champii.
kllnclkd down Hcarns in the 13th after drivinr hinm throutLh the ropes
Calrlia- ill the round. Rel'eree Dave Pearl ended the Iirht it 1:45 duri112
t,, lJth round hecZI-Use he felt that Hearns COLld no lon~cr dcfcnd
11il,,cll'. Z

Al East pennant race tightens - The Boston Red Sox conpleted .
I'ul' "_li'IIe swcep o1' the division leading the Deetroit Tigcrs with a (6-1
\oltor\ last night. The win brought the Sox to *ithin ' garlnlX o'l the
rTi~l· i~lilMtIW kee is also 1I2 gam11e at;lck, with Baltimlore onc ganlc hback
;11id hi'st hall' champion New York jList I 1/' gimes hack.

Stuart (;itlow and Robert W. I eishman

W\eather
\ F"od dea; of' cloudiness with a1 Imw showers during the dayY 1 riday
M'd F:riday night, the high On Friday 62 to 66 lowu Friday ni'ht 541 to
'X (), ;Saturday, a mixlure oI' couds and sunshine, brcc/y and cool.
Sillllrda! high: 66 tO 70. A low pressure airea upproachinp Ironl the
utes \%ill hring some showers Friday ;llernoon and cvening: drier alir
sll(uld irriive on Saturday.

Ivan Fong
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From a place you never heard of...
a story you'll never forget.
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Sehanie Pollack

ID divers role o
spedcal int rest

The p~roces:s of' tranislormnilg MIT into the: eivers;e illStiftiti<oll C:11-
*'iSiOnel by Pi-siclcm Pa;ul t.. Gravy ill his in111ugUrall address colsists of'
SCVCIAIl CLILIily illlprtanllit anid dlifficult talsks. F~irst *111 iltillo~SrlCI- IlltLSt
le de~vveloped which will au tractc diver~se groups ol StUdecntsi to M IT. lhin
SCl VI'CCS MuLIst hc pro3vide& to suppo3rt the speciall iieeds ol' the valriouls
"0l'01.1S. .Mld eve:tully~if SLuch gIroups an~d their nienibier-s niustll hecomel
SCK-L sIpplorthig >,ithill the coniniunlity without .sacraficilig their inilpor-
taIilt (lif'l'reces.

*11I'1'orts to) attlract sip:eial _1-1-0UPSo OfStdetlls to the Institllte' 11.unaccol-
panliici by equalily strong, o:11',rts to provide thesec Stlldents with nedcd<s(
StLII')'Orlt se~rvices zire: uil'lair alnd CouLlntrprodUltiVC:. InI ordeur to creal(¢te
diverSse C'OI1l1l1.lllity- ralher thanl it COIIILlmllit)' ol'.Ai~stinct grotLPS- tlec
110;t1 OI'SLICII Silpport services mlust be to) aid tile Sltudclts to becoinc sell'-
.SLI:I'ICllt. TI' llpta~ionls to be overprotrective nitilst bes o}verco'llie

Anothecr pidlall to be aifvoidced is thati ol'pr'OVidinlg servi<ces diC'signlcd( to
.'d~ tlev Sltt~deml.s to fit tlito le MIT C0oli1l.ilityli. Admlitting SitUe eis

%%ith1 %viel dL(I!ivergeilt baclkgr()ttltds will 110t prlom)ote diversitv. ilI' lies .Stu-
dentls ,;-C Stbscqttentily POL~erd lilt( ZI '011111101i Moldel. Intlearittioi)
\\itloitI ~is.sinlil~ltiolil is. ho0wever, ; dil'it'iL~lt talsk.

Mll is I'utr f'ront~ acihieving~ its goall of' diversitS, and1 aln ini1lzortallt
i-cztsonl 1'Or- this di~stancev is the: Ilack oI' an1 algreed-upon1 del'inlitionl ol'
dieri>Csity. Malil)- mlcniber~s of' tle: co'011111.1111it)' Seem11l to e~lie~ve: thal dlivr-
sitv is determ1illed sol~ly by the chalracteristic~s of' indtividuall studelits.
Achlicviiig tilis type of' diver~sity is Simle.~l: ZIS 110 IWO .SURI(CX111 "till eV~C
he c\~liclv allike.

D)ivcrXsilv Caoll 11l01or: accuratelll be ilclsieSre~d by the rsec ofdSll' d)(is-
fillet I-011iioOLS, political.w an1d sociall grouips. Tlhv existece1~ 0o' SIC11
"I1'0)i1.1S is CKsseltial to theC ''crllionl ol' an1 e'lvil'Ollmlelt ill %N'§hich ill-
dIiVItLuILl Sttldenls l'roml dil'l'erin-t hbckj;rotnd~s can1 feel1 conill'ortahle. Inl
esrdcr to CI11COINIOC diversitv. M IT aldiiiiis individtal .studetllis ol u&idtcl%
varviw" bir;ckorould.s. Whlile t{1c dive:Xse atgino.sprelX ol' t1e lsltit~tiC IS
dlOUblICS;S ililti-illt1. ;111an eiCOLt't4li'IW tO thlse Studentlis. it iS'IlOt ncc''s-

SM- i S1.1111101-till". .Sltdenlt~s tlhle~refr seek OLIt *1lloI iIlb>ack~l-OLInds an1d inllclvsts to) aid inltl lllsil~ tthe ad' vlii-olilicti
filledl vaidi maiw~l people VCI)' 1.111iik l71e1selves.

Ill (lls S'lc'lilC, tiCse SItliport gI'tOLIPS alppea~r to be logica;l exSt<^lsiolls
0,1 MlT' lp olicies C11COUratginLl} dive~rsity-. SI1 p~ractlice i< i, 11 1i111Il;V
of1 thvwe:e -ro~LI)S !IS tl'(OLIC^S01ll1S . Whlile caimting tol we} '1')llcm boh~s il-
dliX midllts ;111 ,rtipls o)f diver'se {l~ienage, thoiIghlt. and1 pracltt'i'ce. thlC 111-n
st ittitc' seemsIl SuncV()1lomfortalel il dea~ling, with grottlp.s. Ofltenl ties collcX-
lMi( s 1 (Isluide(s'a11e viewed aIs spc~ial illlrelst 01' pICssLure gr'oups ra;thler
thl;,l i11plro'lloll eIlements oI t11c nCw. dlivc-se MlT`.

FIl I dvtvi~sio I-)\ t5!le I'.-iullv to m)ove thle { ass oI ')' 198 Com)1lnnce-,
mcni. 1t) lovXoid coglllict wiil ;1 Jeusvish holidav! 111aX be ;111 i1plort~zll l'irsl

SICI-) ill CIZ;|I 116¢ tICInStitLa(CS .Z.Itit~sdc towarzd nliinorilt U1o1-1.11S. Rcicc-
(WiOl of, tlel prlinc~iple th;,t act'XOnllOdting ;1 snilll~l gi-o1.11 ol' SURleCbltS
creitllcs ;1 zi~ltl;Cl'()LS 1w-cedentll iS ;11 inlillortaltl plrrveI'LLiSItC I`Or crealtiM-1

;1m m~inlosplici-c ill whlichl br(thl gr-oups maid Iniv~tsidal~lS t'CCl wlclnlellv Mid~
t'01111'0l'WIICv. '1'11C Certituel2 %%'}lXlc f'inds indlvdi'LIA lllC'llhC'lS 01' Sl')C`CiI1
-OWLIPS to he CSSCIItlA to tllv Iltli.11-C« of MIT a~s anI blCtLIoLC161, I l~StitLl-'
toii butl dicv roupls to be COLI1tci proL1Clt1-li'C. I~S il'Incosistent ;11ll

HiCz IIlllll)C*1' of ii' l I-Cll1lll-LlS CL11 111A. W z(rl.ldlt Stkl dCllts ro II-()l S

'Itlist,, Hicilczise nim' -kcdl y I ; ill tile past~ 1e\% yle''C;arsl The'''%t ()I' S~LICII
0['0l)ll', S1'0.11d hC1 SCCI~ .111 J1tlvl 1(iaor of, 1())CIT;Isi~lluall}ll d 1VS1\c Z11'\ OI Il
NlizL11. [-Itlrl;Z-tile[) 1 Ml J1SWI tO|r Civ -01 sitxlltilr:> ;11 lolru- scl ilct s

"pCIZ.Il itZ'lZSts. I)CF11;,111.S HlIC "I'()lllS \\Ill ~1(101)t 111C SZlC '.ItILL~IC'.111td
ml~1c. ; i 111U111 COM~~lill ')]I-i)LtionX Ito CI'CatlillL" ;11 MXilloesprllvs il atth ll.-

,[i(Llv (XtC v~ 01ILCVCi) 111C ZlIC~LIISHOI 0)1Jl CLIIC110 vlvlio Ill Z1 I-L!\ (1i\C['sC C11-
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Column/Aaron P. Ra'-oport

Anti-int-ellectuals vsM .1 scince
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II' til impllortanlce ol ;an issuecm;i be judged by the
numberh~ ol ;articles pertaitinlg, to it which zippealr onl
tleU op5-ed page'ts o)1 lljoI' nlewsipapers, -the grow~ing
I-),¢escc e,tal"''';ll ti-i telle''Xtu ,,llislll in this country is :1

imallt'lr of' rei;t -oinee~rn. In it recentl sltatement to
N ;Me's 111icmoilinlg class, [lreszidcit A. Batrtlett Ci~Gamat-

ti wa~rnied thatl ,rOuLIIS like: tile Moral Maljo~rity were
eman.tain, "'old in1timlidationl and neCw tc~hno01og'v ii

;1 '.rzldi~llS ;ZIS.SIMzti 011 free and inldcependenlt tlotlght
ill .\Aillricaz. Thli: .stalteentlli 4of this issue a1ssumeils.
then.l llwtl 'antii-inlellctu~lism"l itivolves' the .slh-
stitutlion ,r d<)gnml .ind c:ode for Iree mi1d inidepenl-

d'r11 thlinkingw. '. '
Oilec need .1lot cald o*'__,d COLt111�ils to: apr>ciatc 

tlel xcntll and1 Jc'pth ol' liis mlovementlll ho(we ver. Itl
iS Well1 kno%% ll flit flieC politicall ~rnis of' i-roullS 11ikc
theC Moral MaijOrity halve succe*ssIUilly reI1oved1
scvcrzl'; e~xperienlcede hut liber~l membelrs o'l' the US
Congtress. Othie~r lactlions li~tve supported malljor revi-

si(Ils ill elemental~rv ;1ind .seconldarv sc~hool Ctirricuki.
O1l l-01.1-1o01.t tll Sotilhl an1d West - somie' seeking 'to

Strik- D);l-w-Misii.lll FroI S.ill ;id szcial studkcs
texts- othezrs seccmLgl to) re-mllstilttC Bible a~s ; re-

(lLIL11 Ct tOtII'SC ol' SlLidy',
Sicienve anld tllose who practicez it 1l;ie probably

pkived. ;1 role1 i tile C'1cmergceU of' tli~s mo1vement I
stoll~lk SlISI-)Ctt tilltt 1-Mblic Ivezirs o' Xsicientil'ic mi(

tclihnolo,6C Cilce rpriscs - %k hicll bv flicir MU~lLlN
J,,K,(LLICC CtlIZ,]MUC. anld j\invo lvex r1s midl unclrtli~ltv-

1l;1 C C'1lt'()t Z1t'1" C LI SO0111 to I-01.ll-ll t() tlvs SCCll'tN ;V MI(
c'(}ml'Or1t of1' doumm~lic'. Co.ddled livingl. Thlcsc l'C'Is,

|1t(M.Vzsl. ;Ml [lo(t %\ilo() t haisis. C-onsider tle oravltv
0 1 .' IC\\ iIC I\' JLth li. i/c cl ticU icicllt ;1t t1 e l-h,.. M ile
I~Isl~ld NLclcarl Pokvc- .Stmlion. ;zind the 11t1,1-1 ol' MlI-

'IS}lilV'th i"iNUI C ( 01' 11 \k meldica; l tchlilol oa'>i^ ( t'l

t11. risint" co)sts of1' Ile';l thi cm11 c. b'Mor1- 1'c'c'11 tiv. the.
dcz~ltlls (Ioxvc 100( pCUI-SOnS 1'011Okking th llCo ()lkizsc *)

tNo l'ool bridle in sidii~e the Kansas;l. City I- va^,ti I If ocl
l'ICil.S Ll.S .,ro tile prevatlence. or atle a;st existeelc, ol
Ilautv1! struc*turall desi.Lm.

()1V O xIle.1lorlti.11ate htpCOz ol this; situatlion Is tha;t the
,lcneric.s acc*Xompanlying5 those fears inld anlxietic.s
ha;Ve' ntl beenl directe ilto ;l conlstructive alppralsida

ol thes calre anid I' resight - or lacxk the¢reof-s-l
.N\hichl thlOse fllawed enterprises werec varried olt.
Instcld. s^oller peoples halve c~hosenx to .Ittalck the ;it-
litUdcvs anld mle~thods which led tO the know:,ed,,c Oil
%%hlichl. lthose entle~rprise~s we-e: or-igina~llys {'oulldd.
Thlis ;zttack ha;s ltlkei onl the f'orml of' ;11 aggressite

Campal);ign-to< ,tlulke ploliticazl and social thoughtl con,-
f`61li1l lto setS~ stanidard - a aattitude whihch j.S whIoiv

;0<Incopatle~l With the lct;vitie.s of' spe:ukIItOI1.
reflcti OI1 diCLS<:.;S;I01I anld hypothesis-ma1;k~lS*1in l

Morall M~l~joritv halve somet~imelCs l'01.d repi-cscii-
tatlivcs <)I't sl c S ielltil'iC C 01111111.111ity wl10 zirewi v 1, ill t o 

.spcAII '11 S;IppIort 01 some1 of' their rit}id .stanIds. 1c
Sz'C'l~iC'1 t I lClClll111.llity' IS . 11t'C [' ; Z111. COMll POSC d ( 1I'

membeit3Cls %vho( epOLI.se h1ighly divc'i'-ac miU\\
tolcl;i-nce of' divergentl VieS is ,I I-CClLIH-CIIIC11 for

SLISL~ filc' o sc'ielti'ic p~ro grc ss.

III v lcb\ (ol, t11c inlltl iIt 1 o f, SCiecll to I thriv c Ml J
d~t wi,,,; tic CIv\'i onni cni.>ll e''vc1 \ 0ilo 1.t0111i CiII/Cl

S 11 OLi Id be. \%;1 a) i-NoI Ic I rcn d 10\%m;-d intoleranct ; ind
C0o 11i0x -111i1- abhot t \%l.} 11 C11 Pisidenlt Ganijul I'dl
ompelrlled lto \%m.1' Y;Ile's h-cvsfinimig clatss. Th prC M'''-
;11" n1eC d to lO abis Il;);311$\% S()L rUcs 01ol'en1 ng WithO10 11
(LiCr1; d i; -) 0)1. 11N' ;1() 11111C'11t I'Li-t hei-, an the( l C\t;1;1!1L

IB Sj 1j l 01' of'l takl " Z 110V\Ul . IIOIC CLIIZII- V 10 j 0N () II -

tfamcntal2;I dI;SC ZISC III-OCeS.SCS , UI-C JUlS t tWO( ol t01C 111,11\
sc;<lntif;c cITOr-S\1ts ich cannot beIIO\c Almd O SUIII ijl]
tl,. \\;liC 01' this t (- IId.
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Carpet Remnants
Save 50% to 85% on Carpet Remnants
from famous mills. Excellent for
bedrooms and student rooms. All fibers,
all colors, hundreds to choose from.
Frank Duffy Carpet Center, 965 Mass.
Ave., Arlington, MA 02174. Phone 646-
4444.

T h ea tr i ca IN o- FIe a s Mar ket
Costumes/Clothes, Furniture, Refresh-
ments, Raffle, Miscellaneous Household
Items. Spend your weekend rummaging
at Peoples Theatre, 10am to 6pmn. Sat.,
Sept. 19, Sun., Sept. 20. 1253
Cambridge St.. Inman Square,
Ca mbridge.

UROP OFFICE
OFFICE HELP NEEDED starting 9/28.
l10hr./wk C- $4.40/hr. Typing, filing,
xeroxing, etc. MIT students only. Contact
Susan Mitchell-Hardt, 20B-141, x3-
5049.

PIANO LESSONS
by concert pianist (B.A. Mannes College
of Music; M.A. University of Denver).
Accepting advanced students and a
limited number of beginners and in-
termediates. Dorothy Fire Seigert, 666-
4582, Somerville.

MOVING SALE
Furniture. Dishes, Refrig ($100X, Linens,
Books, Clothes, Art. Photo, Camping
Supplies. Sat., Sept. 19, 10-6. No early
birds, please. Rain date 26. 41 Main St.,
Somerville, off Broadway.
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Bicycl ing can o ften be a
&ingerous sport, especially in
mLitssaichusetts. If you don't
believe rne, just ask anyone who
has ever tried to bicycle up Mass
Aive. on Friday during rush hour.

Although my friends have ad-
vised me to give up the activity, I

fLi a bicyclist. Last Sunday, I had
planes to eat lunch with a friend
who lives on Beacon Hill, and
decided to ride my bike to his
alpartment. Bad move.

Later in the day, I found out
that it was a piece of glass that
punctured my front tire and
caused the accident, although at
the timne of the puncture I had
more important things on my
mind. Not breaking my neck was
probably the most important
thought.

The ride started out quite nor-
malily. I was cruising along at
about 25 miles per hour when my
bicycle jumped out from under
me. I was then faced with a] major
deci~sion. Which part of my body
should I use to break my fall'? I
conlsidered my face (no way), and
my shoulder (I'll rip my. new shirt)
,ind finally settled on my armi. I
would later regret this decision.
I-Ike the good Institute nerd that I
lull, I know all about friction,
l'orce, monilenti.111 and other such
8.()1. In brief, I anticiprated that
this tall vaIS going to hurt. I was
i-H th t.

When I stopped falling Lind
s liding_, i sait up to .asse~ss the
dania~ge both to me and, more im1-
prortantIvy, to the bike. The front
tire was flot. My arir wals baldly
scr;Iped, my knee bruised, my

from the Museum of Science, so I
asked himn to call aI cab for me. He
did this irnmediately. As I was
about to get into the cab, he of-
fered to walk my bicycle back to
my dormitory for me and leave it
with a friend.

Later. when I discussed my ac-
ci'dent with some friends, I heard,
.many stories of accidents people
had been in or witnessed in which
no one wanted to get i nvolved.
Fortunately, this did not happen
to me. I don't know who helped
me, although I had asked his
name. Unfortunately, I was feel-
ing a bit under the weather and
did not hear his reply. I do know,
however, that he is an MIT Junior

- he was wearing a class of '83 T-
shirt.

I've often wondered whether
M IT actually teaches or en-
courages students to care about
the world which they will even-
tu.a11y help to build. It is com-
forting to know that at least one
MIT student cares about people.

finger In a lot of pain (a bad
sprain) and, all in'all, I felt pretty
bald. It is at this point in life when
one really begins to wonder about
humanity. Does anyone care if aI
bicycle rider that falls is still alive'?

Last year, I was in an accident
Lind 5 cars passed me while I was
still lying on the ground. It was
rush hour, and in Boston during
rush hour bicycles aire something
you aim for, not something you
stop for. This time it was dif-
ferent. This timne, a car stopped
and the man asked me how I felt.
Although I told him I felt awful, I
was conscious and only bruised.

As he left, another bicycle rider
came up and asked me if I was all
right. He got off his bike and
checked on the condition of my
bike for me. He then insisted on
walking back to the Infirmairy
with me. We started to go, but I
began to feel dizzy -my body
wals getting even for what I hald
done to it. I decided I didn't feel
like walking to the M IT Infirmary

To ther Edlitor.-
It grieves me deeply to learn

that Vice President Bush will
speak ait M IT. The Reagan ad-
m inistration has fought so
vigorously against the interests of
students, civil rights, the environ-
ment, and world peace (to name
just a few) that his lackey's
presence can only be construed as
an affront to our community.
This is made more bitter by the
remembrance of President Graly's
pre-election warning of the immi-
nent dangers of Bush's election.
For the administration to con-
done the visit is monumental
hypocrisy.

Granted, Bush has the right to
express his opinions: moreover,
we have the responsibility to voice
our objections. I p~ersonally hcive
no desire to be a future too] in

Relg~in's aIrmies. If this is only sin
attempt bar Mr. Kerr '51 to hob-
nob with the olig~irchy, I wish he
would do so in al wiy which woen't
endanger our reputation aind con-
science. I implore all of you to
voice your sentiments on this
matter.

all
*00

Pads and rollers are key com-
ponents of a cassette's tape
transport system.

This system guides the tape
past your deck's tape head. It must
do so with unerring accuracy.

And no cassette does it more
accurately than totally new
Memorex.

drarnatically reduce welar.
Our unique ultra-low-friction

polyoiefin wafers help precision-
molded hubs dispense and
gather tape silently and uniformly,
play after play. Even after 1,000
plays.

In fact, our new
Memorex cas- I
sette will always 
deliver true _
sound reproduc- ~i
tion, or we'llG i
replace it. Free. i

Of course, re- _
production that true 
and that enduring _
owes a lot to Per-_
mapass T', our extraor--.
dinary new binding_
process. It even owes a 
little to our unique new
fumble-free storage album.

But when you record on new
Memorex, whether it's HIGH
BIAS 11, normal bias MRX I or

METAL IV, don't forget the impor-
tance of those pads and rollers.
Enjoy the music as the tape glides
unerringly across the head.

And remember: getting it there
is half the fun.

The new Memorex tape trans-
port system Is precision engi-
neered to exacting tolerances.

Fla nged, sea mless rol lers guid e
the tape effortlessly and exactly.
An oversize pad hugs the tape to
the tape head with critical pres-
sure: firm enough for precise
alignment., gentle enough to
c 1981. Memorex Corporation, Santa Clara, California 95052. U S.A
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Accidental reassuVrance

Ifyou tink 'a s and rolers are
j ust a a llornia craze,

fou're not read or Newv emorex.

I EL-AZAR
1755 M ass. Ave.

Calmbrid-e, M A
Busetw(een Hanr lardh Sq.

& Porter Sqr.

''-".Lebanse Homle-style Cookinlg'

Da;ilv Specials $3.99
'i-near F ood - M odera~te Prices

492-7448

'. ., -\

NOW MORE lHAI EVER T -WE ASIK: IS IT LIVE, OR 15 IT I 
IMEIMOREX
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perceived, of the omnipresence of the
photographed object. Bishop does not dis-
turb the environnient, but he alters areas of
colour and concentration in order to focus
our attention. While the pictures are "ar-
ranged," they radiate a sense of super-
realism, purporting more than their lurid
forin than their offbeat content.

Mct~adden's work pushes the form-
content question even further. He con-
structs bizarre "environments" using
dinmensional distortion, depth of Field rear-
fangenients, and illusions contrived with
colour. He pairs all his images, yet neither
iniage in any pair establishes a base-line for
comparison with reality. While Bishop
creates the photographi equivalent of
painting's "photorealism," McFadden sets
up "paintings" that aquire even greater
surrealism in being photographed. Both ar-
tists suspend their subjects (the term is
loosely applicable) from any context, there-
by rendering the photographs even more

"illusory."
Sleight of Eye is a challenging approauch

to fine arts photography and -a direction
which may prove more important in this
decade, after the exhastion of the reaistic
inquiry and the "treated" image in-
dulgences of the last decade. These
photographs admit that we do not alNLiv,
see in a completely rational way, and then
record the vagaries -of the human eye
filtered through it's own intellect. The
photographic direction represented is
toward a more painterly phase, and vet
there is no loss of photographi forni
through abstraction.

Mr. Bishop is a visiting lecturer at the
M IT Creative P holography Gallery this
term. He will be working with both un-
der-raduate and graduate students.

The Gallery is open 9ani to lOpm week-
days, l~am to 6pm on Saturday, and noon
to 6pin on Sundays. Admission is free.

Sheena

our definition of reality is undermined.
Only through the photographic medium,

which is normally so "familiar," so "iden-
tifiable," could Bishop and McFadden pre-
sent such distressing conceptions. Their
distortions are through colour and ar-
rangenient, not "trick" photography -
and this isa sleight of eye so subtle that at
first we barely react to Bishop's pervasive
colour distortions and McFadden's
peculiar "settint-ps."

Bishop's work is rnore direct, less
abstruse: his images suggest big snapshots
froni a photo album, but his subjects are
revealing, as are his uses of thick, heavy
colour. Bishop probes manufactured
emblems of power and man-made
"Lcolltrol" over the environinent: roads,
cars, ind signs. These photos are beyond
niere recording - the iniages are lustrous
-ind oppressive, the colours modified to
produce a 1eteling of heat and density, of'
the importance of' the obiect itself as it is

Through October 7, you'll have the
chance to see the photographic works of
Michael Bishop and Mark McFadden. I
welnt to a~ deserted recept ion, but I hope
more people will trickle by-- the Creative
Photography Gallery, where these two
nien's works are being shown, (120 Mass
Ave, 3rd floor, philistines) is a neglected
hotspot.

The exhibit is appropriately entitled
Sleight. of' Eye, an exploration of two
photographer's work in the realm of "il-
lusory photography." Both men work in
colour, using photographic images to push
the definative limits or reality as perceived
through "concrete" means, such as
photography. Presuming that the
photograph is the ultimate artistic npeans
of' capturing a realistic mornent, these ar-
tists proceed to tamper with the reality that
the camnera records. The carnera perceives
a~CtUalitiles, but McFadden and Bishop
photograph real imaglles so contrived that

Thirty-five photographs of' lifet and
marchines in miniature by Frank Goro
intake up the latest Polaroid Corporation
Gallery Exhibit. "Microcosmos", which
opens this evening. The Gallery is located
at 549) Technology Square. Regular gallery
hours, after tonight's openirrg from 5:30 to
7pm,, are 9am to. 5prn, Monday through
Friday.

Serie Noire. sta~rritW PaY~riek D em-aerecrc
anld Marie Trinirr~gnaI1 : direcied b r Alaih~lil
('orneaw no tin-l showing ai Me1 OrvonI Welles~

Ah, the wonders ol' the French mind!
H~ere it is fo~lks. step right Lip, CillerIIII
Pa~risiennec-style.

Even it' you don't know the difference
between it Citroen fiid a Chevrolet, it's
Fuaranteed you'll know if' YOU're seeing a
l'rench film, what with its m~yriad ol'subtle
plot changes,. with nunlerous SUbplots
b re %OnIg md disappearing cornstantly. Yes.
11' all voru think Fra~nce· is I'lamcous for is
1'rench 1'ries and 1'rench toast, please read no

somet-imes overplayed acting job. Frankly,
he reminds mle of' it cut-rate Peter Sellers,
an actor who can make you laugh
hysterically one minute, but stare, askance
at the screen the next.

Ma rie Trintignant,, who portrays the sex-
ually liorward Mona, says next to nothing,
but looks absolutely gorgeous doing so,
combllining ;It once: thet aura~ of' both ex-
perience and innocence, of both sexuality
and virginity: the kind ol'girl you meet only
in your dreams.

Myriami Boyer turns in an adequate per-
l'ormance its Poupart's wille: both she and
her. character are nothing out of' the or-
dinarv.

The· cinemato raphy is bright and lively,
due in no small part to the ell'orts ot'direc-
tor Alziin C~orneau, who maintains Li steady
stream of'action flowing,. never allowing it
dull monment-to pass uncut on the editing-
roomln floor.

Above all, il'you revel in uniqueness. if
YouL desire sometthing atypical of' the
11Iinstream, go see Seri-e Noir~e and sinlply
%vallow in~ the Freshness which is to typical

A croissaint Ibor you ?

The Prisoner of Zenda, starring Peter Sel-
lers, is this week's M~idNight Movie, sho%~--
ing Satlurday, September 19, on the second
floor of'the Student Center.

The Undergraduate Ass'ociation' is s'pon-
soring a free concert featuring jazz-rock
bandd Bellavista, today (F~riday, Sept. 18) on
the Student C'enter steps, from 1-4pm1. The
bzind will ilso be appearing this evening
and Saturday evening at Ryles in Inman
Square. Cambnlrid ge..

This weekend'lcl s LSC lineup:~.
The Big Sleep, (Classic), Fri., 7:30, 10-

250..
Coal Miner's Daughter, Fri., 7&L 10, 26-

100.
Altered States, Sat., 7&r 9:310, 26-100.
The Front, Sun., 6:30& 9:30, 26-100.

AlthOL11111 Serie Ni f~irec is at once al C0111-
edv. the I'din also portrays the tragic story
of1' ZI IMM'S U nra~vefing sanity. Presented
hLere is tI1C classi'c tale of' a man;11 whose
neurosis beget·s crime wvhich in turn. Ii1ans
the fires 01' 'Lirther neurosis. all In a vicious
c~ycle..

Pat~rice Dewitere is marvelous in his
SybiI-eScjuL· role ol' Frank Naupart. whose
personality~~ changegcs with a~lmo~st the same
rampility a~s 11he subtitles, leaving the
Miudiencec never LIulie Sure what to expect~ ol'
him~ next. Dewiterr e gives a ste~ady· if'

6corge~C BerTII;1d Shaw'sS comedy, M~isal-
liance. opens today atl the Lyric Stage
TIhealtre Comlpany.. The play focuses on
Sha~vialn osessions: parents. kids, love,
m1arriage, and mlakes use -of' all Shaw's
I'avorite dartboards (Victorian f'eminists.
socialists, etc.). Ali.-valliance~c is perf'ormed
We~dne~sdays, Thursdatys, F~ridays at 8pni.
Saturdays it 5Pli alld 8:30prnl, and Sun-
day~s a~t 3pmi through October 25. Call the
tlheatre iIor reservations and ticket prices:
7412-870b3.

The Clarence Kennedy Gallery, 770 Maill
Street, Cambridge, (gallery hours: II 1:30aiii
to 5:30pin, Tuesday through Saturday) pre-
sents S "W. Eugene Smilth: A Photojour-
nalist's Commentary on an Age", whichh
runs through October 16. Smith and his
%k'(I'k will be the subject of a panel discus-
sion on Septeniberr 24 at Boston Uni%,er-
sity's Morse Auditoriuni, . 02 Coiii
moicnwealth Avenue.

T~
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By Julie Tiao
I'h1c time: Freshman Shower
Nig'ht. 199()

h'lhc place: Baker l)ormitory
8:30pm

A 3'11'111,krU ('tlltlltolioll isv t('(ltl'i'

ilig ill Ihc ! ou.llg~. ('rie x o/ f"Moa!

i·tl)('/ u, · had (Inis dov e rd
.L/,~l'Vtvi' hill !1 isv Ito; colntl'vl. T!he

pu/lfIr cA'jls it) .'n1thers:v A/kJC 'I ul(td.

(I .horl wrhi&, lalcr. a resvounldil~g
----- ' -- --

HARVAR0 COOPERATIVE SOCIETY

.. MIT Student Center
- �I I- I ·I I I i I I ill

each 9.75
Also available in sets
Known for percision
craftsmanship and
design, Koh-i-Noor
brings you a
dramatically new
technical pen for all
drafting and graphic
arts applications.

--

HARVARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY

MIT Student Center
ill _ I -r , -I · �s I - -II -sl -I I Y1 IL� I
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FDC protects frosh
on shower night

...

00 ~ ~

"--, .: .W. . . . ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ' :;":..::;'.;.....

Photo by Billy Leishman

tivity has been limited to one
dorm at a time in the past. Last
year, the location was Baker
tHouse. but this year's target is
still a secret. Following Freshmen
Shower Night, the majority of the
group disperses, leaving a small
group of organizers to carry on
the activity for the remainder of
the year. "There is no excuse to
keep l the squads and people
around after Shower Night," ex-
plained Marmot. "They wouldn't
be used."

IO:00pm
Ith' direct'ion .' I/I Chlrap,!/.

9:00pm '
More bizarre happening.v in

Bukc'r Hlotise. Reginmentxs oJ'
.lvc.vhmen. dressed in black shirrt
¢l/eeldi'al!.¥. micA 'uell'- coill'erge¢ j!o)11

alt directions to one( !omige. fit
.Sqnala. offiout lo .six. thev toted
more !hmn .iv[.11 inl !lltber. and
r-e.vidc'ns tv./om almosvt ev~ery clor-
mJil orr ion ctanilmls, carl be'

te10~l'off,:iz. Anrned i'ith lnoria.v.
IYct' begiin their aeirck. t'toutr lll-
.SUt.v]eac('t in tlpprcr'lass. m ent. castt '1111
rci.yintg [in the Iolo/Incg. tre t he fir.vt
t ,go. Hi'/ ' tcit'ill' altt.acks. ieavilkg

./inttl.¥SM(11ei v'ii't/ms in their wtake.
The .vqutadons begin to distribitte
themsrcle throuiffhoiit the dorm
aiml their n'e/l-org~anize~d ¢/!lac'-

pllln gIol intO elleafi'. Trotlghot

!he dforml. muprepared zUplrclhav-
.men arc drenu'hch. C'rics of' in-
lik nafion ctho though thc hallf

"cr.whattl'. g~oing old This isv ,upl-

poscd to [e >( Freshman Shorer
A'ikht!"

What is going on is a strike by
tile !1:reshmanl Defenise Corps
(!:iCs. !_Led by currenit 1ziarless
commander-in1-chiel' Mar-
m.ot(promoun~ced malr tilt} aka.
.Ioh il Dc) the group hopes to
"st rike 1'ear into the heairts of the
Uppcrclassmen.- Orgaized three
years ago. t he I:DC's purpose is
to "provide organi atio n to
!"reshimcn. who are tradIitoiona~l\
11hu.milated by prepared LIP-
pcrcl assimllcn."..

'hFie coreof ti Ft C consists of
about 1i5 Upperclassmen who
serve as organizers and squadron
Icadors. Juni11or Joe Smith ex-
pialaed tihe importance o t' Lup-

perclassmen leaders. "Squad
leaders canl handle these things,
having seeil them in yeairs bef'ore.
'Fhle\ keep things more civilized
and know- where to draw the
linc." Recruitil,, f'or FDC
members began tit the Freshmen
Pinic, and training is scheduled
to begin shortly.

The focus of' the FDC is on
i-'resh man S howe r N igh t
(traditionally the night before the
!irst 8.01 test). The group tries to
contract as moanly interested
freshmen as possible for Shower

Nig h t rinng Although they'
come f'roml dormitories all over
cam11pus. FDC Show~er Night ac-

"MI· v' GtS. Ilec' u,-ra .]~rS;~tlc7~h
amyMl1 ill black shirts!" Uppercla.vs-
.smen are ./atiaticalli) dodging the
atlacking ./iet'e.hmen. some event
resortiiig to lockldg themselves inr
their roolos fio protection. Sounds
of' water splashing and the FDC'
.ri ogan. "Hail pass-fail!" '
ricverberate throug,,hout ' thie dor-
In itorl'. Oc'cs'ai onalul, a single
.ikeshmain is captured and a leposited
in the shower. hut generally-v, the
uplperclase.vl'n arerfighlitg a losing
/hilthe.

"Last year, only six freshmen
were showered," recalled Mar-
mot. "That's less than 10 percent
of' the previous year's victims."
fie considered his statement
momentarily, and continued,
"We have a lot of' terms that
sound like war, but all our battles
only, involve water." He main-
rained that in the past, they have
had no injuries in connection with
the "battles." The main defense
v~'hich is used against shower-
minded upperclassmen is the
moriah- a length of'surgical tub-
in- sealed at one end and filled
with water. The high pressure of
the w%,ater resLiIts in a f'ire-
extingluisher effect. The tube is
wrapped around the body, aind
the open end is held like a nozzle,
to be aimed at the del:nseless up-
pe rclassmen.

1:00am
'/he I/acc isv begimning it) quict

dMu'H. E1,)tlctl7)vitlg ul/¥ertc/as.smt~en
arc ,1'a/king around in bhtck~ .shi/'ts..
Ilite arm i' eass~emblesv in Baker-
L-ounige. )'ired. blit claled. they

c. vif ./hinlmhe (lotIrln. ,A .vlcccv.sul
.Srik e hasv wecn 'ompleted.

The tlF)C is not completely
dormant f'or the remainder ol' the
year. Before Freshmen Shower
NigIIt training begins, the group
conducts R/O tours, and also
provides help and advice for
freshmen. In addition, they have
conlducted surveys which have as-
sisted the administratio n in mak-
ing decisions about new Dining
Services policies. The general at-
titude is to help out freshmen
wvhenever no one else is. "Some
people take it more seriously than
others," summarized Marmot,
"but most people just have a lot
o f fu nI.

{ he names o. fFDC/ eade'rs have
hccn C(hanlged to protect tMe guihnt. i

[7
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Feature The Best Hifi
In The t~orld
Is Used.
We Know. We sell used audio exclusively.
Budget priced speakers from KLH at S59 to AUDIO
state of the art preamplifiers from Mark
Levinson at $3,500.

95 Vassar Street Cambridge, MA. 02139 (617) 547-2727

Village Laundry Land

Self Service
Coin-Op Laundromat

Grand Opening
266 Brookline St.

Cambridge

Between Central Square
and B. U. Bridge

Daily 8am to 10pm

For precise technical & drafting work
STAEDLER-MARSMATIC 700

r SAVE 33%
NOW 39.95

Comp. value 59.00

The Mars working stand set of pens designed to
produce the high quality work you value. Seven corn-
plete pens, each with a different line width designation,
p~us--one-e---ofin-~-oIani epeia ntion to packag-
ing to simplify line-width Selection while in use.
Line width designations: .30ram(OO); .35mm(0);
.45mm(l); .50mm(2); .70mm(21/2); .80mm(3);
1.Omm(31/2)

Introducing the new Rapidograph
3165 Technical Pen
KOH-I-NOOR

*13 dual-designed
points identified with
the standard line width
and metric equilivalent.
· Patented Airtight DRY DOUBLE-sEAL cap allows ins-
tant start-up for increased productivity.

· New cap design for quicker release and replacement.
· Longer, streamlined holder for better feel and
balance.
: 3mm stainless steel nib sleeve for use with lettering
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timistic about the membership ac-
cepting his view. "They'll end up
taking the contract," he said.

Bozzotto explained that there
will be no recommendation from
the shop stewards, despite his in-
dicaltions to the contrary earlier
this week, because "the stewards
voted three to three on the con-
tract." Following that vote, he
reconvened the union negotiating
commiittee, which decided "to
take it to the membership ...
with no recommendation," by a
six to three margin, according to
Bozzotto.
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Diaing workers differ on
outcome of strike vote
I
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By Barry S. Surman .
Interviews with employees of

MIT Dining Service indicate no
clear consensus whether to accept
,or reject the Institute's final con-
tract offer when it comes to a vote
next week.

The membership of Local 26 of
the Hotel, Restaurant, In-
stitutional Employees, and
Bartenders Union, AFL-CIO,
will vote Wednesday night on
MIT's offer of a two-year con-
tract. according to Nick Zaccardi,
shop steward at Walker
Menmorial. Local 26 President and
Business Manager Domenic Boz-
zltto confirmed that the vote will
he held Wednesday night at
M1acGregor House, adding, "If I
had to take a guess, I'd guess it
~ould be accepted."

Subhash Agrawal, an employee
ait Walker Memorial, disagreed
wvith Bozzotto. "I don't think
mnany people are going to go for it
[thile contract],' he said, "Ninety
percent will vote no.'

-We're going to go and strike
.. [al ten percent [annual pay in-

crease] is nothing; they [MIT] did
nothing on related duties,'
Agrawal added.

The Institute has claimed that
the related duties clause in job
descriptions of Dining Service
employees is necessary to main-
tain flexibility for supervisors.
Union members and represen-
tatives complain that the elastic
clause is abused by supervisors.
MIT negotiators refused to
remove the clause from job

An employee at Walker
Memorial complained about mis-
use of related duties over the sum-
mer, "We did a lot of dirty work
-sweeping, cleaning. My job is
to serve [meals]."

"I'm supposed to be a pot
washer," said Tony Cautillo, "but
they make me do everything else
here ... they make me clean out
grease, clean out pipes." He also
found fault with the Institute's
monetary offer, "I think we
should make a lot more money
... I'll vote no."

Many workers expressed con-
cern about the controversial
clause but plan to voto for the
contract anyway. One cook's
helper said he was "satisfied. it's
La good contract," despite the
related duties clause. If a strike is
called, he added, "I'd cross the
picket line . . . I couldn't afford to
go on strike."

Other workers at Walker
Memorial and Lobdell were
pleased with the MIT proposal.
"I will accept the contract," said
Bill Coppi, cook's helper at
Walker.

Dan Hanrahan, an employee at
Walker, rejected the contract on
all counts. "I don't like the con-
tract," he said. "I think we're en-
titled to a little more money . . . a
51 cent raise ... is ridiculous."
He saw the contract as benefiting
older employees primarily. "The
contract is made up for the guys
who've been here ten, fifteen
years ... there's nothing for the
younger guys." He continued.

descriptions as part of their
proposed settlement.

"The biggest complaint we
have is in job descriptions, and
MlT's not going to to move on
it," Zaccardi said. "I don't like
related duties."

"What have I got to lose [in a
strike] . . there's nothing in that
contract that would make me
want to stick around, do twenty
years here."

Hanrahan was less then op-
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ded. "We hope to have the iil;e
report by the end of October."

,We hope to start construc ilon
[oi Wallker] by the surnlmerti,,IcC.
declared Coordinator of Di,,ino
.nd Residence Programs nit,
Walton. "That would be the i(iccl
situation," said Hartwell. Ht ,~jid
that if renovation cannot tlk
place this summer, it W ill tallc
plalce the following siammer. in
1983.

111L1-c better spciit on implrroving ,

the lood," claIimed E:.;ast Campus
resident Jote Shipnlari '82. Specific
comlrplaintsi of' those dining in
Walker were: "meat dishes ILick

mealt", "dishes have too much
starch,'' "vegetalbles a re either un-

dercooked or overcooked", mnd
'Iried l'ood tastes like it was

eooked in vats.- Shipmlin noted,
"The qu;alljy vi' the i'ood has

declined [over the years], and the

prices have increased f.-Lster than

-Inything else."
Students on the east side of'

campus, however, feel that
renovaltion of' the Walker kitchen

.ind Pritchett cooking .Ireal is
necessary to ailleviate "long
lines." According to students,
linesi olten extend beyond the out-

side door fronli 12-1 2:45pri and 5-

5:30pm, .Ind the aiverage wait is
ten millutes. "I never eat lunch in
Walker becaluse the lines are too

101og," conlrnented one Eist

Camtlpus f'reshlllali.
One Senior House resident,

who hats worked in both Walker

ltnd . restaurant, declared, "The
restaiuraInt kitchens were more

well-orgalnized and alnitairy thaln

Walker's kitchen.' She explained
that the Walker kitchen "does not

halve modern cooking I'.l-ilities"
;ind it needs to be renovated.

1 anvy Ea;lst Cam pus l reshmIen

.uid sophonmores said thrtt the
renlovationl of' Walker does not
Coisole them l'or beinLL on1 m1m;li-
daltor (- r l commons. O6 e E ;li t

CZllll1US upperclassmaln Slid, "On
thcir mleal pktins, they ,have to bL!

spent the summer "pulling out of'
the archives' ideas for renovating
Walker, accordirlg to Assistant
LDirector of Housing and Food
Services Geor-e H.rtwell.

The architects will mneet this
Tuesday with a client team com-
posed of administrators and three
students fromt the east side of
campus, to "try to put down their
thoughts and ideas for the
neeting," said Hartwell. He ad-

By Laura Farhie
1i3aiiS fIor the renovation ol`

W'alkcr NleLoriall ;re now under
wvav, but niziny EL'st Cam!mpus resi-
dents feel that renovation of' the ,
buildine will not solve all the din-
in.r prroblerns that exist there.

'1 don't see how renovatin the
zcaletcrial ssvould imp~rove the
social situaltion, commenil77ted one
LF;ast C'alpus resident. Most East

CaLm1lpUS students said that they
eat with their friends if' their
l riends hlrppen to be in the
cal'etcria: otherwise, they eat
alonc. O c e E(lsn t Camn7 pus
l'-cshmlan7, , who eats alone fre-
qUently. said. "I didn't know
there wIas Li social situation in
Wa lkcr.'

Associaite L)Dean lor i--lousing
Robert Sherwood ssid that cer-
trlin F ;ast Caulmpus residents who
are "not willing to relate to each
other" will not necessarily
hcconme miore sociablei once the
prhysic-Al strueture of' Walker has;
chan-cd.

''RenovaLlionl might get p~eople
to) ealt with onle .lnother il' vou in-
stall loan, ness-halil tahlels Lind low
ceil Ills cI;Iimed a~nother Eas;t
C(1IPLIiS f'reshman~l, ''.hut the
prol'essors xvould not staind l'or
it. '"*It wvouldi look like aL
h1osplitl1.' noted Li Senior [louse
sophomlor. ''The interior ofr this
hUildimn} is W1nio111 the miost
hrC~11tI1111l Ollz;il CM1PIS, ' salid onec
1:ISI[ CZ1111lltis resident. '"Why
Would VoUl WN,1it io Cha;ill-e it'?''

'-Thel mloneyX thyN tare proposillg
to rcnovalte WalIker with Wvould be

a treinendous amount of food:
the\ haive to eat lunch z!nd dinner
here ahlmost every day in order to
use uLi their points." He explaiined
that he uses the meal card of his
ggirlfriend, a sophomore on mnln-
datory commo ns, so that she does
not lose money Lit the end of' the
term.

Architects. Joan Goody, from
the consulting firm Goody and
Cilancy, and Lee Schalefer have

Will the planned renovation of Walker Memorial help the social aspect of dining there? (Photo by Jpe;sc·

ast ii o

prosvrtl soLInd sN'stem. a $5.000
disk 'ockev booth, and mirrored
balls.

Other planned inlprovements
to the dornitory include new
equirnlillClt ior the weight room:
new grills in the outdoor cour-
tyalrd area- new re iresh mentl
maizchincs ior juice, illilk, alnd sol't
drinks: new sports equipmenit:
tl.kv.neCw television rooms: calble
television ouLlets; in the kitchens:
.1 IIIuLSiC listening room with a new
slereo syslne: renovation ol' the

dalrkroomi (including the repair of'
.111 enlarcrr) conversion of the

C'; mp7 u.S -RK oom1 into al ;1ganle roomil:

;11nd creatioll of' i pinballl room
l romi the presenlt IIIusic room.

Voldmlan colmmltented that the
ilnlpetLui lor these restorations
stemi frolil ;a desire by the resi-

dcents to change Ashdown's iila:ge
-md to imlprove their relaltions
k·ith the rjra!dUteIt Studelt. COUri-
cil and Taniig Rcsduence Hall by'
holding joislpo nsored social
CVCIetS.

By John J. Ying
Ashdownn [louse is planning to

optn a1 ba~r, the "Thisty Ear.'' in
app-roximately two months, as
1a rt ofa gCneral renovat;ltions plan
foTr the grziduafe dormitory, ac-
cordiing to Steve Voldman G, an
Ashdosv n ExeCutive Comnmittee
mebller.

The "Thirsty Ear" will serve
the entire MIT :ommurniltv, both
gratduatc a~nd undergraduate, in-
dicated Voldmian, aind will be
ivaiil'lable lor pa;rtics and speciall

cvelcts ol ;11any MNIT rO Lip,
;0lt01ou.h rc"ular hours wvill he

'omiting~clt oil volullteer stzlifl'ill.
r "gilrad opceingg hbash" is plan-

ncd for late Octobcr or early
Novclhbcr, n1oted Voldll;ln.

rThe Ashdiclown H {OUsC Imlproeve-

ml1cnts FSlundl and aIr;1l; Irofrm the

IIOllSillg 01'1i'ICC WNill 1IM111CCZ OIlC

s(- 0,000 to S30,000)( retililred to
renovateNal thed batsementll balr, aU-
2(oI-cling' to Voldnim~il. Ne%\X CtjL1iP-

mcnt.l schevdtLicd fOr IlLirchl~ase III-

.'1t.dc .a n1'N~ iiluliltin .sN"tm albll

N\1I11;1I Ccc'ttill of1

Representatives to the
General Assembly (of

1th Undergraduate
Association ,tr'c takli 11 

111o)11th oz1' S'})It'Illt)C'l'.
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Reactions to Walker renovation negative

Ashdown to open
nevv basetent bar Food is a Must

and easy to prepare with
Afforlable Cookware from Mirro

Teflon-lined
10" Fry Pan

reg. 7.49 5 99
Almond or Polished Finish

Ready for
Mt. St. Helens,
Hurricane Allen,
Love Canal.

· Bhi

NRed Cross: Ready for a new century.
A Public Service of This Newspaper & The Advertising Council
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The current threats to America's
rich heritage of public lands and
resources will be the topic Of a
meeting sponsored by the Sierra
Club on Sunday, Sept. 27 at 4pm
at Faneuil Hall in Boston. Titled,
"Washington Takes a New Look
at Public Lands," the meeting will
feature Senator Edward M. Ken-
nedy as keynote speaker.

The Massachusetts Public Health
Association is sponsoring a con-
ference, "Genetic Engineering and
Public Health" on Friday,
September 25, 8:15am - 4:30pm at
the Department of Transporta-
tion Building in Kendall Square,
Cambridge. The purpose of the
conference is to raise important
public health issues that com-
munities in Massachusetts might
face as genetic engineering
becomes a larger industry. A draft
of a model ordinance for adop-
tion by local cities and towns will
be circulated and discussed.

A Talk on European nuclear disar-
mament with Frank Brodhead,
sponsored by the Anti-War
Organizing League, will be held at
the AWOL office, 595 Mas-
.sachusetts Avenue, Central
Square, Cambridge, on Thursday,
September 17 at 7:30ptm. For
more information, call AWOL at
491-4694.

Boston N.O.W. presents .; Les-
bian Awareness Day. All invited.
Saturday, September 26. 10 to
4:30. Phillips Brooks House, Har-
vard Yard. $3.00 donation, bring
lunch. For more information. call
N.O.W. office 661-6015.

Are you having difficulty coping
day to day'? Do you find yourself
under too much stress'? Call
Choate Talkline where someone
will listen and offer support. 24
hours a day - confidential
Talkline Service #935- 1187& 663-
8114

Newton-Wellesley Hospital's
third nn ual "fit-as-a-fiddle"
Road Kace will be held Sunday,
October 18. Runners have a
choice of either ; 3.65 or a 7-mile
loop. Entrance fee for the race is a
mi nimurn tLx-detuctible donation
ol $5 for an adult and $3 for those
under 18. Applications are now
available from the NWH
Development Office, 964-2800,
tExt. 2243.

By Sam Cable
President Reagan's Economic

Recovery Tax Act nlmy decrealse
donatlions to colleges and other
non-prolit institutions by $18.3
billion between now and 1984, atc-
cording to , study conducted by
the Urban Institute ol'Walhington
D)C.

There is no unly, at present, to
gaulge accurately the true ellects
of the new law, according to
Thomrns Henneberry, Associate
Director of Planned Giving and
Legal Affairs at MIT.

Nelson Lees, director of
Kesearch Development, said "it is
still too early to tell," what the
precise effects of the change in tax
policy will be. Commenting on
the tax law's effects on M IT, Hen-
neberry observed, "That's a good
question. I don't know any one
around here who can answer it."

Both Henneber,-y and Lees
noted that although the law will
allow the wealthy to protect more

of their estate fron taxation, pos-
sibly decreasing incentive to give,

it will also leave them with more
money after taxes, possibly in-
creasing incentives to donate.

"There is no way olf knowing the
interaction between the two."
Henneberrv concluded.

The only efhects Lees l'orccasts
fire more donors paying olf'[

pledges behore the end ol' the
calcalndar year while it is nmore
profitatble, ol'llowed hy al short
termn 0l Uncertainty ils 1l;lny Il;1-
jor donoTrs "pa;uLIse to evZv;llllelte
wheat hal happened.-

Lectes saiid that there is at prrevi-
sion ill the Ilaw allowine industries

to donate mlore to nloil-pro) it

orgLcniz.ations, but, he says, this
ClZuILse will have little ej lectl on
schools becaluse industry does alrot
generally donate ailly si/z;lbl
amlllOUllt to CdUc;Lti)ll.

H c nccbrry's opinion is that
the Urbatn 1nstitute is 'just gutes-

sing." There is no historical datla
oin Which base ;IIy judgernent on
the new law, he says, because: maL1-
jor tax cuts il the past have all
haId dil'Ierciit objectives.

Ipcs indicaltedd thalt during a1
sinlim~r tax cut in 196')9. maIny
groups ma1;Lde predictlios siil;lr
to those oI' the Urbann I istitute,
b u t h a t n o n c of' th e mt
Ilmateriall/ed.

students who have been awarded
a National Direct Student Loan
are urged to go to the Bursar's
office-Student Loans, E19-225,
to sign their loan notes before Oc-
tober 1, 1981 or face an interest
rate increase from four percent to
five percent. All loan notes signed
by September 30, 1981 will have a
four percent interest rate.

All changes in addresses and
telephone numbers must be turned
into the Registar's Offfice, E19-
335, by September 22, 1981, for
inclusion in the student directory.

Auditions and Tech Crew sign-
ups for Dramashop's First set of
1991-82 One Acts: Monday Sept.
21st. 7:30pm, Kresge Little
Theatre. Scripts available in W16-
015. For more information call
253-2877.

The MIT Women's League is hav-
ing their annual plant sale on
Thursday. October I at 9am on
the steps Of the Student Center.

The MIT Socialist Group will
hold a discussion on "The Politics
of Health Care: Will there be Off Campus
Health under Reagahn?" with Dr.
e- ---- n 7 3-- --- m -------- iw n ----- 4--

qt-ni- 23- at 7-30nm in Room 4- - .. -I 3)L. 4-7, CI /. # .Jv,· ll III Ivv I --

159. On Saturday, Sepember 26 there
will be a Rummage Sale to benefit
the Mobilization for Survival.
The rummage sale will run from
10am to 4pm in the parking lot of
the Old Cambridge Baptist
Church - 115I Massachusetts
Avenue, Cambridge. For more in-
formation call 354-0008.

Are you informed about sickle
cell anemia'? September is
National Sickle Cell Anemia
Month. During this month com-
munity activities designed to
educate the general public are
planned throughout the city.
Sickle cell counselors and testing
groups will intensify their efforts
this month to test populations "at
risk" (those of Mediterranean,
Middle Eastern and African des-
cent), at various locations. Call
the Boston Sickle Cell Center for
more information at 424-5727.

Zoomobile
Franklin Park Zoos

Walter D. Stone Memorial Zoo
Dr. Helen Caldicott, president,
Physicians for Social Respon-
sibility, will give a public address
on issues related to the current
nuclear arms race in Saint Mary's
Church on September 20 at
7:30pm. Tickets are $2 and may
be purchased by writing to Future
Generations Media Project, P.O.
Box 55, Ballardvale Station, An-
dover, MA 01810. For more in-
li'rmation call Bob, 683-1746;
Nancy, 689-3395; or Dennis, 475-
1738.

Harvard Professor Stephen
Gould will discuss "Creationism
vs. Evllution" at the Cambridge
Forum, 3 Church Street, Harvard
Squuar, Wednesday, Sept. 23, at
8pni. Free and open to the public.

party this Saturday evening.

ZETA BETA TAU
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Announcements

LOOK
US

Up

Zloological
Soiety

442-200t

Lectures

Musicians :

WERE OIING

We, the brothers of ZBT, have decided to
increase the size of our house. Despite our
splendid rush this year of 19 pledges
which maintains our status as the second
largest fraternity at MIT, we want more
good men to contribute to the diversity of
our brotherhood. So, if life in a large and
active fraternity appeals to you, call us at
x3-6857 for a ride to suburban Brookline.
Visit us for dinner or our tropical drinks

SINGERS/
INSTRUMENTALISTS

OF THE
FOLK/POPULAR VARIETY

Are you looking for an opportunity to improve your performance skills
in a low-key, informal atmosphere? If so, then the SCC Mezzanine Cof-
feehouse wants you!

The Mezzanine Coffeehouse runs from 9pm to midnight on alternate
Saturday nights, and features folk music with free cider and donuts.
We have openings for individual performers and groups, for half the
evening or the whole evening, on October 24, November 7, November 21
December 5 and December 12. Sorry, we do not pay performers.

If you are interested, please contact the Student Center Committee Of-
fice at 3-3916, or leave a message in W20-437.
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CollegeWatch

BUs students cmE"aign against drugs, alcohol
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By Gene Chang
A calmpaign to discourage

alcohol find drug abuse at Boston
University (BU) is receiving
widsrcl attention fromt stu-
dents, resident assistalnts, and the
University itself.

D~esigned by Ad Latb, it student-
run orgalnizaltion thait is also one
lf the latrgzest atdvertisinlg argencies

i 1 New Enlglatnd, the camlpalign is
;lined mainly at students under

Graduation
date OK'ed

cnf ,,ilull fS riom~ p((ag / )

the adoption of al new date and
the problemi of' May 28. He said
that other dartes might limit prar-
ticipation in corrinivncernent
becaluse o I personatI problems but
May 28 would prevent one from
pa;rticipa;tillg in commlenlcemlent
simply becaiuse "he is a religious
J ew.

Kals.sakialii's amlenidmient wals
later ;lccerpted by al vote of 70 to
39 and not longt afterward the
lfaculty resolved to hold Comi-
miencernlent Exerc~isest'on June I,
1 982.

twenty years of' age. The cami-
pa^ign zadvoc~ates evaluating the ef-
f'ect ol alcohol aind drugs on the
individual and the community,
coninilented Donna Thornas,
director Of the Parents Liaison
0 fficc.

WNith the arrival of freshmen
this September, Ad Lalb provided
eanch f'reshman with brochures
describing Massachusetts state
laws regarding underage alcohol
and drug use, according to
Thonzas. Ad Lab is also dis-
tributing posters with pictures of
in sunrise depicting what a morn-
inlg without alcohol or drugs can
be like. In addition, Ad Lab will
provide buttons and T-shirts
bealrillg the slogan "Is the night

before worth the rnOrninlg aI'ter'?''
The campaign directors also plan
to publish an under-twenty guide
to Boston cultural and social
spots that do not encourage
.nlcoho)l use and to have radio an-
nouncernients to publicize this
camlipaignl in the Boston corn-
m unity.

Tho)mas noted that the reaction
has been favorable from both the
University and parents of BU stui-
dents. He allso indicated that stu-
dent opinion seemns to be en-
couralging. Commlenting on
whether the camipalign was con-
ceived because of a significant in-
crease in drug and alcohol albuse
Wit BU, Thomas replied, ''No, the
camllpailgn is a preventive measure

to what might happen. J ust
because somneone sprays a room
for roaches doesn't mean that the
roomn has roaches.''

The idea for the campaign was
developed last spring by an Ad
Lalb team and was tested during
the s ulimer orientation program
for BU resident assistants. The
malj<rity of the resident assistants
responded positively to the idea,
and the calmpalign was initiated by
distributing brochures and T-
sh irts.

The camipaign is designed so to
p~revent individuals from being
overwhelmed with Ad Laab infor-
maltion.

The campaign is receiving full
funding by the University, added

'Thomas. The project, however, i.,
bein~g run by students.

The effectiveness of the camil-
pai~gn will be evaluated in late Oc-
tober or early November. Re~si-
dent assistants have been asked to
note zany changes within the dor-
mitories from now until,
N~ovember. "It's too early for u~s
to evaluate right now how succes-
sful this campaign is. At the end
of the semester, we'll begin to see
the results and if they're
I'alvoralble, the campaign will con-
tinute," said Thomas. "The in11-
portalnt goal of this campaign is
to get the students to evaluate For
themselves if alcohol and drugs
are for themn and to make the
ri,,ht decision.''

A r 1 C las~sev
BaCJsic Pho0ieszraphy 
.S'Iec ial Pro~jeci ili

11"orking Cibuchrom1 1

Cf'}Ai,,gri~b(alphy ,

.Sttillz(/f Gilass.
iSilk H olv .'er l~t

eCUliSMcl ill vSt~ldent 'C'lcntc
toom~ 429) .xA-7()19'

1--m 1:0) - 5:00
I
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Still Rooml in1 the

MIT
Student Art
Association

the IMIIT Libraries

T HE BOOK SALE

Hayden Gallery,
Sept. 22, 10-4

save $$ on
new & used books,

maps and more . .
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THE FESTIVAL
OF THE CHARIOTS
Saturday Sept. 19, 1981

2:00prn at Boston Common
(near Park Station)

Festivities include:
Free Feast for thousands

Cultural Exhibits
Live entertainment

Music ~~Theatre Fair
and more...

bring your family and friends
I - -- - --- -, inc., ureat INOCK. IN. Y.. .~~~~~~~~~I
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Baseball -The Engineers opened
the fall season with a 10-5 victory
over Babson on Thursday, Sept.
10. M IT has ai baseball fall season
to develop new players' skills and
introduce them to the M IT
,ysteni of play, and to keep
returning players in shape. The
Engineers return to action this
afternoon at 3 with their fall
honie opener versus Lowell
University.

Golf Paced by the strong
,shooting of Scott Nyberg '82 and

aPat Fowler '83, the golf team won
-i dual match over Northeastern

aand Merrimack College by the
score 407-450-413. lNyberg shot a
blistering 76, while Fowler came
in with an 80 in the match, held
last Monday. Tech had opened its
season on Sept. 10 by defeating
St. Anselm's 423-430 on MIT's
homle course at Braeburn'
Country Club in Newton. Their
next dual match is on Sept. 22
against Boston College and
Bentley at Bentley.

Tennis - Acting coach James
Taylor and the men's tennis teamn
Stdrted the season strongly with a
pair of victories this past week,
defeating Clark University 6-3 on
Tuesdaly, and coming back the
next day to trounce Bentley 7-2.
Singles victories by George
Hoechn '83, Willard Sauer '85, and
David Pope '84 sewed up the vic-
tory over Clark, while overall
strong play by the entire team
miade for an easy wi n over
Bentley. Teaim members have yet
to losie a doubles match.

The women's team faces Em-
iiianuel College at home tomor-
ros% under the leadership of new
coa.ch Candace Royer. The men's
tean1 is competing in the Division
11 Tournament at Rider College
tdaN fnd tomorrow. On Sunday,

the men's and women's teams will
,join for the GBC Mixed Doubles
Journam~ent at Harvard Univer-

stalrted the season on the right
foot by finishing first out of eight
teams1> in the University of Mas-
salchusetts Invitational last Sun-
daly. The sailors edged the tough
Tults team by one point to clinch
the victory. The freshman sailors
canie in fourth place out of nine
teams in the MIT Invitational,
formerly the Harvard In-
vitational, which was also held
Sunday.

Th is weekend will be a busy
one for the sailting teams, with the
men's team competing for the
Nevins Trophy at the Merchant
Marine Academny at King's Point
this Saturday and Sunday while
the womnen sailors compete for
the 'Man-labs Trophy here at
MIT. On Sunday, one men's
squad competes for the Lane
Trophy at Tufts, while another
travels to the Single-Handed
lEliminaltions at the Coast Guard
Academy and the women's team
competes in the Harvard I n-
vitational.

Brian Schultz,

MIT's field hockey team will seek to Improve last year's 9-4-1 record beginning with a seasonopener against Pine M/anor next Monday at MIT (Photo by Al O'Connor)

ling - MIT varsity sailing

I.NIUIs c halpter of' the National
:C0Icr1le" Athletic Association
L'k')[lintcers f'or Youth (doFY)
jprO)!r ,dn1 wti ll spo nsor aI B igF
'Brotlher-l-ittle Brother track and
tIield navel starting atl Ipm Sun-

d !Sept. 20, in Steinbrenner
Staidiuni- Protgrarn coordinator
\rilun s hesonris '84 reports that

;lpproxiniatlely 100 youngsters
bekveen the ages of 7 to IS5 from
U~inibridge and Boston will par-
kicPate in the mreet. M\IT is one of
X0 institutions (including the
lI n'ix. al Conn ., D~artniouth, Har-
,alrd, Springfield, and Yale) spon-
;O)ring a. VF Y prograrn. M IT's
setlth Robine '81, a student direc-

or last yastr, recently was chosen
is o)ne Of the three national direc-
ors f'or the 1981-1982 academic

e~ir.

BREWED AND BOTTLED IN CANADA, imported bv Martlet Immrtinc Coi Inr cordAt Nol NJ V
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Meet ,With alumn11i from Colorado on Friday'. September
215 fr'on- 12-1:30pro. Free lunch and a chance to discuss
st udent/alumiL11 aIctivities.

To sign11 LIP CAlI x3-8244
or stop by 16-122 (The Alumni111 Center)
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By Mary Petrofsky
About to begin another season,

tile varsity waiter polo team is
once aigain optimistic about their
chances of' going to the Eastern
chamlpionshilp. According to
Coach John Becnedick, "The
season comes down to one gamle.
'l'hc ,,ame against Harvard on
Nov. 7 determines whether we go
to the l-astern championship."
!hec team has barely missed nmak-
aing the Hasterni championship in
each o1' the past Ile years.

T'he !-asterns are not the 1Iirst
concern of' the squad, however.
The season- opener is a gam1-e
agTainst Slippery Rock, one of'
f'our Wcarlls they will play on a
road trip to Virginia this
weekend. Slippery Rock is the
only team tile squad will IF-ce on
F~riday night. but tournanmnt
play on Sitturday will consist of'
games against Washington and
!.ee University, Kentucky, and
.Johlns !topkins. Sunday mornting,
MI'iF will I'ace Caitech in the final
Igame of' the tournament, which is
expected to be a very competitive
one, with all the teams faLirly
equ al.

T1he team this year is Li very
yngone with only one return-

in,, starter, captain John
F.riedmarn '83. Although ex-
perienice m1ay be lacking,
enithusiasm is not. Benedick

describes his team ats at "very
enth1usiastic and very aggressive

,rotLip." Al tho 0uph Benedick

predicts no problems, if' tiny do
arise they will probably b/: tile
result of' the type of' trainin g the
-team hits been gsetting. Benedick.
has been concentrating on the
f'undamentals, primarily olfense.
The del'ense may be a little weak,
but not for long. Benedick fieels
the team will do fine if' it con-
tinUes to get strong and adjusts to
playing ats at unit. in the past Iew
weeks the teaill has improved
greatly, primarily due to its ability
to adapt to new techniques.

Although the team is young,
there are several players with ex-
perience. Players returning f'romn
last year include John Inadorni
'84. Jo~hn Belzer '83, and goalie
Brett tHildebrand '84. Freshman
George Jaquette is a welcome ad-
dition to the tearn. A native of'
Calilbornia, Jaquette has at lot of'
playing experience and is "a very
good player,"according to
Benedick. Freshman All-
American Bob Gilgan is tinother
glood prospect, but the M IT teamn
will have to wait another year f'or
Rob while he recovers fromt a
shoulder injury.

This year could almost be con-
sidered a building year f~or next

year, based on the number of new
young players and the lack of
seniors, but Benedick predicts at
good seasoi for the squad. As he
sees it, th eir success will be based
on two Factors: how badly they
want to win, and how hard they
\\.o r k.

The MIT water polo team has been practicing rigorously in preparation for the upcoming season. (Photo
by Bill Coderre)-
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By Martin Dickau
iDcspi tc somie ou~tstanding xkork

at goal by) Bob Sclacfcr '83 I'or
thle M I'F !:i,,necrs. the soccer
tcilil droi-pcd its season openecr Ito
the IHarvard Crimson 3-0
\Ved nesdav al'ternoo n.

!nghinccrs' head coach Walter
Aless, noted after tile ganme that
1111arvard-c] -created rmorc oppor-
!uiLI1t ies. I'hey were juist better
thanl xc w~ere."

HI'C I'irst hall'1 of tile ganme was
evenix played. with MI l'!'seeming
to have a small edg-e. A minuILte
anI a halfII in~to tile second lall',
hldover. l-ance A\vrCaullt passed
to .,\!erio Villar. who I-ut the ball
inito the M!IT goal.

I "O 1 I I1 Linutes later. t w v.'as
A\xrCaultI's tLII'l. Itak i I,-, I pass
I'rol-0 Pete Surgi-,,eiko and putt Iing1
it past at diving, Schlael'cr to give
tihe (.'indson ai 2-0 lead.

?,chael'cr \\as then forced to
colrio Lup With t\\O CIlutC'! saves
\\hilch kept MII I' n the g'amei.

\1'I' had whzit aippeared to beca
goldenl Otpl'mrtunitx to, score mill
I'mur of, its mlenl ill front of the
I lahlvarld gtUal. JoC PIIIIcHbcMo '84
kicked inl a shot only to haxl'c tile
002oi nllife I ~ I i'ls lonec ofIT-
,,ties p)CnLlit\ ot tile game.lC 

i larvard's least goall came wNiIth
less thani fouir m11intes Ito play ill

the game, ,.vhcn Chris tHarvey
drew Schadfcr from the net and
passed tile ball to Richard
Berkman, who pLut it ill.

The !Engineers, according~ to
Coachi Alcssi, still have problems
wvith their ol'lense. M IT was oLut-
shot by tHarvard 14-9, and it
seemed that the Engineers wvere
tinable to put a lot oftpressure onl
the !!arvard g~oal.

MlIT will have had only two
days to work onl its problems
bef'ore goin1g LIP againIst the
defe~nding national champs at
Babson College tomorrow Lit
Ipnl.

The Commencement Committee invites recommendations for
speakers and/or topic areas from all members of the M IT Com-
munity for a Commencement speaker at M IT's Commencement
on 1 June. Written cominations and topic areas may be dropped
off at the following locations:

The Undergraduate Association Office
-Room W20-401

The Graduate Student Council Office
Room 50-222

The Information Center
-- Room 7-121

Deadline for nominations and suggestions is 7 October. In
addition, suggestions may be filed with any member of the
speaker subcommittee of the Commencement Committee. They
are: John G. Kassakian, Chairman; Langley C. Keyes. Ex-officio
and Chairman of the Commencement Committee; Charles
Frankel, Senior Class President; William J. Hecht, Executive
Vice President of the MIT Alumni Association; Walter L. Milne,
Assistant to the Chairman of the Coorporation and Assistant to
the President; Mary L. Morrissey, Director of the Information
Center; Nancy E. Wright, President of the Graduate Student
Council. The speaker subcommittee will review all suggestions
and make a short list for submission to President Gray. The list
will not be made public nor will it be rank ordered. The respon-
sibility and authority for serlecting a commencement speaker
and issuing an invitation will rest with President Gray.

Fri. Sept. 18
!Baseball vs. tlniv. o1' !.o\%cli3jpm

Sat. Sept. 19
IBaseball at Brandeis .. .. .. I 12I
\'r.,il\ O'ioss COt~lntr\' tit \PiI 12iI,

.1tLllior1 Vili'.sit1V O.''tSS COMiiM!' M.i
\\i1) I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:3{0 :!lll
W,'OHIIIC 1'S (_' IOSS C.O Lil t1 i'V .it

Stonlchiil Invitational . ... 2pr
!"'oothall ,,-S. Roger WV1iallias Ipil

Ssoccot :it IBab'son . .. .. . .. .2prn1

Water polo is
agai otmistic

Commencement
I18

Soccer opens with
3- oss to Harar
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